
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHRONICLE----JANUARY 2.5, 1867..
.Rolsan Council1 containing the nearest possible ap. DODGEs oF CuxNiNG.-The Millennium being againQ A MormonL preBaCher in lngland has been sentenced that Bach Phenomena are anything more than tion rto pri- lzete aeiaitic views of tiose

poimation to a correct total of the returns since postponed, by spectal authority from .Dr, Ouraming to one year's imprisonment for bigamy, evanescent characteristics of our steady and perma- ih ldtha pratical religion ls a sensational
1859,1 which I will communicate to your readers as the necessary alterattions are being made in the The London Tablet says:-Presi«dent Johnson's ment progress. u tee hyaran ecant fi, nd c onsssi ig hwig huig
oon as I receive it.-I remain, dear sir, yours advertisements oftChat peculiar class of persona who .language about American, Canadian, and Irish Fe. shirk themi. The Palmer tragedLes showed how a8briekinig, faLinting, falling, rolling. jumping, and
ost sincerely, - call themselves ' etada nts of prophecy ' In the last nianism is excused by some of Dur contemporaries "S rmuch crime of the cruellest type was possible in a Other gymnastic exercises When the Churen Iops

011£stas JOHNsBasrr. of these curlous anniounceements we read that the a concession extorted from hbim by the diaficulties of country in wrhich ttce deal of social goodness is off a witheredl branch we all experience a feeling of
The readiness with which it was believed, a few ' prophetic perli of 1,260 years is just closing, but his situatien, and as uanmeaning and ineffec tual clap- peculiarly high. Proof of ai simuilar kind has been relief and QecuritY, and if Our neipbbDrs take up the

day aothat soma inigeniious earsons bad brought that the Advent is not imn:inent ;' and anybooy who trap. We see no reason why it should not be treat- elicited by the singularly heartless morders commit- rotten limb toIengraft it on cheir own body, and find
dow th prce f te sare ofa rilwy b cica.wishes to know how this lsascertainien has only toalad acecrding to its desertj, as a scandalous n go ted by Dr. Pritchard. One peculiar feature in the that it onily absorba what little Sap.-they hive left.,'or

lating te ry rOundl baes eoara itsa iranu-go next Sunday toa acertain chapel, and he w oii.miios pologyfrprc.I sormsreandg .cases of both of Palmer and Pritchard was the exis- lnterferes with its circulation, they can ha7e no right
hadn faued affard arepilusrtabt i of a stateoflcive the necessary information2. litanOther simI- dISgrace that the conduct of our Government urAer tence of a dark background iu their lives, which to complain. They tnight and sàh-uld have profited
hin a which fis becomlsinllrysrious ;so seriusOflar advrertisement, 1 Christians' are invited to bold Lord Palmerston, Lord Russell, and lMr. GladstDoe eemed peopled with the ghostCs of other victims. It by the experience of others whobave iried their hand

cigs h 1 beo 1 eysein ' oseiu prayer meetings for a whole week early next JanuBary exposes this country to an unanswerable tu guoque Was supposed on good grouinds in the case of Patraer at the soa thing and faited
that, unlless te bo e nanetort ughtIo b ermanentty and if they d2n'et know what to pray for, they have retot, in case our Government should abject to Pre- that exbaustive investigationi, hadl it been possible, We find in the BufTalo Glokc, a Fenian paper thadgrud sa ssandea .h ab aet to write to a certain odfice narl the !Strand, and the7 sident Johnson's language. Nothing that hie can wvould probably have brought to light some half-
,aet it right. We refer to the contlinual growth and will receive prinited instructions 'or i.beir guidance. a rd aotteFninIalewos hnwatdznohr mu:ders perpetrated by the samne hand. > annexed tragi.comic epitaph on the aecetasedC. 0.

deveopmet mall iretion ofmercntie frud ertainly Vwe are SI WOnderful people ;and as the iour ministry sail and did about the ioiratical bordes Simnilar Suppositions are by no ineans wholly un-| .Jmssehn -
which ,appears to pervaile men of busiîn scrali eye ruas down the colutur in tue rifues where every 'of Grbli but as we condemned tue Whig Li narrantedin the case of Pritchard. These tûings' It wi h a Sad b.r0w arnd a sora bear tthtw i

clas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ntd es m pi bch ost a orahou a seces f teolgypreent iteloanrasptoriup-berlsof he nitd ingomdndther Ctholcohontht mebcoruptonmayexit ad.anydow thsjornng o dd et noternama tott
.SC ufortu ne s harehder done fto thenIo sport in soma shape or otber, the memory involu'ia -supporters for their counitenance of piracy in Italy, gross crimes may be perpetrated in the full blaze of long list of traitora wlbo ha,ýe so disýfigured the his-
unomnt sharb dr, onb ath mtleatarily recalia- the old Freneh satirical reproach, that we bave a right to condemn PresidInt Johnson far 1Our tnoral an.d material advancement ; and that, in tory of our bapless country, and from -time to tinte
danewgeos rogudwInag tos.tTe r g aeby eae n tbe English nation has a veastnumber 'Of religions, bis unworthy language concerning the Feuiians in fcw a nvrb1etanta nth otsln-etie ub ruin upon Our plans and Operations in

fasewigi a maurs e me emr but Only one sauce. One wonders, also, whether iCanjada and ireland. did and soundest seemling condition of our social ils behlailt Whait we bad icng suspected, at la&tthe other day witb perfect truth that ly;ng toi the St. Paul would have ad rerttised in thie way if there ora.ain8heede o xitsm lgtl i.trsOut to be tOU true. James Stephlens, 0. 0. I
purpose of cbeatli:g,was so COMM03on onthe Stock a EÇZPI.-TeLno Ltýc!li hadl beer any newmspauers I2his time.-Pa ti MULt a Es Fa.Th odo2 cihsthe tden local blemisti, wbicht may at any moment burst R. is a ssindler and a traitor of the deepest dye ; andlihlange, that people theze .ppeared to think noth Ga:ette. followçing :-' The above is no myth , as tue na called forih and overwhelm us with grief and sahame. has beýtrayed the cause of Ireland inj a nanner sa
ing of it ; and the case is uaoubted!7 the sameat inir Greek fire was thLought by many to be. On the Thiere reumant wo pu'ointa-del iborate child murder debased und heartless--so cold blooded and demoni-miany other depart:nents of business. Not long "go .T112 FENANSa &TrBrACKECasN.-A S*steme tharcontcraryv, it is3 highly probable that the Greek iru .AndinvoluntaLry ifnd eboth of whizb, accord- ac'a% as to insure b-5 iame being coorigned to tha enlma, o hmsl i bsnes u cnected ing gone the round of -he pires- t hs.ie r cou- knownto haTe been used on severalocasos in the a t apparent reliable atuthority, exist in this cout. darkest infatmy on record. Upon the conflidinwith others who were so enIgaged, was ifoa s.eofBakrnhdnormed te ac m lt mrcnwr and the formidab;le preparation try co an enormous extent. Dr. Laukiester recently beart of Irobind be has, both On this aînd the otbe
-bay one of his friends that be (the friend) had fand mittee thaît there were rumoutrs of some disturbacce which has obtained the name of the FenI»iinlire, Are stated that the amouint ot child murder perpetrated Bide of the Atlantic, practiced such deceit and faire-Out that his partner had beensa Mmoney by dy the renians -n Line.shire, and that Blackurn is o uia composition. It is not u:nikely tLat soutein London alone was,. fearful in the extreme. lt was hood, that were it not for his trauscendent villany we
pledging securities which bad been en-trusted tO the esge ob h trting point, it is therefore nerpd mrca*eia ain1serand w ere the second or tbird timte Le hadl called attention to could almiost admire the fienidish genius of the man.
firm for safe custedy. The firm wasa a the time in cessary to be aiert. Il i3 Weil k'nowna that very great1 the priuicipal logrediemrs of the Gr"eek ßr'Le man'ufac- tiàe subject, and th crime was certainly not on the1 Under the guise of the purest patriotistni and selfdifficulties, and an attempt was being made to wind etTris are being ued to raise money for insurrectio. mured this compound, and introdnced iltatobis bro- decrease. The muraers consisted principally of denial Le has plundered wealth of its thousands and
up its affairs. The ou tsider thus applied to we.snary purposes, 'thrbe: violence is inten ed in this ther Fenians as a fit mode of warfare to be adopted1 new%-born babes, a great proport.ion~ of the cases the Most abject poverty Of its trembling tnite. Forhorrified to bear that his fniend was in any way coun. istriet i5 not so certairt. Atormber meeting o: the by themselves. It isae, solution aof phosphortus nncsaiyivligth rvoscmiso fthe purpose of furthering bis sordid and bellish ends,
nectea with an2y Such tranaction, and adneenh ila Iish irnabitanits was leon Tbursday evening to bisulphide of carbon. Thepcla rpriso h uhsca i n h otrstdw he num- hàhspcnsigneethousndst the wal9fa ugoatoce te disclose it to alline parties interested.-- o m n ::ld h uoranwsatn frer are Well known, while thO3oofthatter, as9 ber aninaily udrda s ag nara htw and rnund tecruotne fohr.H a
The two went for this purpose to .the hea.d of a very ed by about 1,500 liersons. Tne, meeting was one Of being a comparatively recent chymical preparation, lhvitate to present il in figures, lest the statement be broken up whole households, separated the husban d
emllinent house ln the trade&1anOd oiìcmmwha lethba1e most orderly thiat usebeen held in tbe town forare not generally underst-ad. The bisulphide Of regarded as an arithietical falble. ifnything cani, from the wife, brother from sister, frither from sor,
bappened. He treated the w[joie tMing as a uota omeradthepoceinspasn ery en 'carbonl is a highly irflammable llidclrlsandtiisselonetofChose appalling inhumanities which and a:l for the love of gain and his own pereonaq
venial irregularity, declared that it would never do thusitastically. In the cours e of the speeches, the almost transparent, giving off fumes Of sulphurous must moisteo the eyes ofu the angels-not wholly for aggrandizement. His infamnous career bo wever is
to take a strict legal view Of such matters, and e.- members of a deputatýien w bo had waiied on the acid wheni burnt. il volatilizes very rapidly at the sake of the babies, but chiefly for the sake of the termiuated at last. When be drained Ireland and
pressed his firm conviction that the Perseon who had Mayor to ask im to convene a public meeting on the ordinary temperatures, and when its vapour ilamnd ardened mothers who could steep their hands so Aimerica of all that be could lay bis hainds on, be-ben uityofths liht evatonfrm trctPro suoject, which bis worship dechoned, expimed tat with air and a light applied, it inflimtes with a slight heartlessly in the spotless blood of their innocents. deserted his colors and omimenced skulking about
priety was a man of the very bighest bonour, utterly in the conversation which haa taken place bet ween explosion Its vapeur is poisonous. Thbe phospho A3 to inVoluintary infanticide, some startling evi- New York tindler art assumed name, where he now is
inca.pable of a really dishýonest action. The two thiem thedMayor bad told them that the chier consta rous dissolves readily in the bisulphide o! carbo)n, if dence 'was recently furuished by Mr. John Simon, in the hlope of being able to effect bis escape to some
friends not being satisfied, took steps toh, h aenssatmn nau anonymious eutter the3 temrperta*turýe of the latter iBslsighdyv raised. & medical ollicer of the Privy Council, in his evidence foreign shore with htu booty before the red band of
lmier fully ivestigted, and the same evening the which bad been sent to hum. Two speakers, Mr. few weeks ago the Liverpool detectives seized, as before the Select Comimittee on the Ohemists' and justice laye bold on hila.
.man of high honour confessed that be badi committed Edward Farley and Mlr. Patrick McCaffrey, explained they Ea being removed from a bouse in that town, Druggists' 13illa. He asserted that there are certain In that city hie has beent read out of the Circles
the further irregularity of forging acceptances to tbe that they hadl beendogged by the police, and that threo boxes, each containing 15 jusa or caris of country districts of England ' where child-killing by that formerly acknowledged himas their chief, andvalue of several thousand pounids, and on the next the chief conetable nad marked theam out as [eaders phosphoru's. in eacht jar wiere 20 stickls of phospho- opium is monstrous.' Opium, or certain of its pru-nother person huas been elected in his etead. At a
day decamped, lea'ving his uinlucky partner liable to of the movement. The subjoined reqalutions were ras, each stick beigut least 6in. Iongad i artions, is given to the children for the purpose of meeting of the heads of those Cice isclosurea
claims ofwbich bhadainever badl.any notice, whic nnmul dpe .. Tbtti etgvescircumference. Several bottles of the cmon fqieigteChie hi ohr reotwrig erDames painful ithe extremi rwelsailort
involved hima in absolute ruin and many friends Who with indignation the late unmnanly attempt made t t abnhv lobe ngew what thbiMderuis utom wasexiten- Oternames connectednwth hxie, w ih welsai or
had assisted him inia most serious 1oss. CaSes Of rpeetti ona hesatn on faF-seized, as %wellEs somne bottles of the latter without sively practised in the large manufacturinrgciesthprenpssoein ieneeatwsoudn
this kiad are conitinually occurring, and the remark- Dion disturbance in Lancashire, whicb statement, il the phosphorus dissolved in it. These bottles were but it je distressing to ind it in active tprto hi n eree itake therl positon.elatw budi
able, and indeed, intoleratale thing is not that in such declares to be falffe, and without foundation ; and it all of theam sze andshap, wee qute fll, nd dstri'.swich ere Cntaoiberpgadedisoth

cites s ondnManchesier, and the lhke, there stigmatizes the autbor of that statement as mean, and held bout i»ree pnd ;ha shoreck ad maldwellci inglcers tendernessandinoece. the DrigtesawhcSepnsmdat38Et

should be a large number of consumamate :·ogues, but -the manner it has been songbt to impress it upon the muhadwrdaeofgengas rbby woen woPltC rk ngng9edrekesand rollicking Titet trewihlocation he left nearly ttiree
that the boniest men should takre go little notice ofi Watch Committee of this borough as unconstitutionals having beenumaufattctured for the purpose, as their 1 lives, and by nad by become indifierent to the faie Ofwekagth .. Repseuddnbirom

thir:oguery, and should persistently regard it wanton, and cowardiy ; and this meeting requlests aaewssmwa euir ees xeiet hi hlrn hmte okuo secm and never left the house exceptirngat mght in dis-
with inoanigence, not to saydr erneN dob thWac mmte tomiueasacig in have been made at different times to test the proper. brancesf. Hence the exmensive drugging with opium, guise. Hle received a few trusty rollowers, who

abe pas a laren mberof merhaentsas hnou r.qiry, hoted ruM _oigntd.MPd yM. C-tes ot the compouind. On one occasion one off the iwhicýh is Soca1relessly administered as to produce were aware of his concealment, at mght, and had
abl asan inth wold Wehae mn hos Frle, scodedbyMr.R.TayonannsuporedboWes was thirown against the centre of a high wmaillresults that, in point oi mortality, are simply bideous. bis meale sont to his roomis.Unfortuna.My for himu,

wrd is their bond, and who would aE soon lie as by Mr. E. King ;-' 2 That we, the Irish -cesideniss Alod xposin olowdan th cncssonandMrsSmo systhavteanpasntrghvealraiton ioevranlrib eran grlwhowa enpoydn
they woid pick pockLets ; yet weahave on the other this borough ond neighbourhood, takie this Public 1expoure po the ilid, y the tlabek ndwere - Satoimnsusefulintheir paguand ave goadtiothe house entered las rootn and foundibhead centre
band such an assortment of cheals and sw;indiers, opportumty Of thanking their Engljish friends and utfluiet oigte lits cotebt-eand aiing lirid familaro tiui: thefal thanyofte, andultbae gopium lnbed, and istnediately recognized himû, lhving sean

frm hemilinaredon o hesial sopeeer nigborsfo te onidnc teynae inara'lysteae down the wall, evolving dense fumso 1 es rn h.ica nweg fopmti lim in dones's Wood, and other places wi ere be hadt
as wvere:never in all human probability cllected reposed in us, End to assure them that it i5 cuir sin' an iriitating pors -nous nature. 1 streatu of wae give it to children very largely, the children dying addressed mass meetings. The girl, wboho adlsub-
togethber in one place before. The really grave cere desire to lire among themn in peace and hr roboarehselhc-hdpevosy enpaced osrul'M.S:onde o ihu o s . cribed freely to Mr. tstephen'a liberating fund for
charge agaiust the hionestgmen i3 that they indulge manyr, and thiat any person who attempts to disturb in readmness, was immediately directed against il, pose that bhe tbiuks that mnuch of this infant slaughter the pjurposes of driving the Engliab out of Ireland, at
said countenance the other clasa-that from the in. theexisting !àarmo;y and COnriisti feelir.g between but somne gallons of water bad to be poured upon the isainitentioni; but i-, is quite evidient that be does once made the secret public, and disc!ose-d the where-
difèernce, from want of corporate feekir:g, or fo si neeyt ollodr ecadpoprt'wall before the fdame was extinguishied. and even i think, %what ver few clin escape thiulking, that Ithe aot fM.Sehn oanme fFua red
sor-, of callous indifference which even au bonest and deserving of the censure of every honest mar ;somte bours afterwards when 'the dav was' da:'kening Ulnmientionshlty is so e.uremeOlygross and inltention2al 1r. t nephens ascet anedis acatnaar o
Mar !s very &p', to contract *cm continuai inter.Rand that Our 1especial tha:ks3 are due to the members a glimmerinig !igtit was3 observed -nthe waii where look-ing, that, in fact, it just trembles au the blackgradneatocchgdhi otonoar-
course with roguery, they not on2ly allow them to of the watch Comnuttee and Counicil, wba diacre ted a en obls iesofb h hs deo udr utmol o aiyspree ther residence, and smeIe that time, in order to escape
teke their course and suggest no neans whatever for dited the base tander cast apon the Irish populs- t hordusdwich atdourea i aerenffbrt, ohe gly is ence ; nd if uthi in yt aonthsl ersEglis detection, has lei t one place for anuther in rapid etne.
clipping their fraudalent wii:gsbut do their very tion.' Moved by Mr. P. McCaffrey ; seconded by Mr. ( chrged wihthalsubstane was thentflu id. It r was peasntryofduin thiy ong chden for tshecession. It was stated a few days ago that but $12,
utmoBt to puit Commerce of alt kInde on a foot, Thomas Btrratt ;and supported by the Rev. ' urhe0fun0tatth cmpunbinieumot apdlypuioe f nitig hen s otchckditmey e. 00ha1 ee rceve b Sepen snc hs ttva
wbien gives the utmost conceivable facul!ties to every B.àckï. ' 3. That the thaka of thismenge when usel in small quanltities, Spread over a large generate 11- undoubted voluntary infanticide, a n NwYr atenmr Ti satgte r
kind of cheating. -Pall Mali GaZed given to the Liberal press of this neighbourbood for surfice, and freely exposed to air, therefore whien practised b)y the Chiuese. Even as it is, one can. nous, as it is kn own Cbat nearly a quarter of a Milliotn

es lrd thontheproptpnd earessmaner i whch t hs e- pure upnnctto, tw an sii aamaerils-tofverdo:cerainsbatman deibeatemurersareof ollranhs ben ollcte an suscrbedin ari
A ava% e artmrilassenib .- yes rdy nposedl and contirLues to expoie, every attempt upon uedupu. .tntouadsamwaysnteiaby l the erai ephensaydeibrorganization113was y hebsince rguiahis ine ar~ar

board fier IMajesty's ship Vietory, at Portsmoauthi the liberty of the people, rekardless o f creed or coua- ntdrsatnosyntcnigyprerte ne h us ft iva. inNew oMl.MK1'E Mbute
-for foe trial of Mr. George S Boys, late sub-lieute try.' Moved by M:. Blades; eeconded by Mr. Arthur HiGHwvAY ROBEUEs iN 'IvNHM rttn paed hmn oigofteQeuosInfnscan o bur Hr ajst'sshp ylde, nddongBi.rratt; and acknowledged by Mr. Holms.seems to have given place to another device which WoEol RT Temsaeta we, as a VitlrNT DEATIIS INiNEW Yonu. -- The record of
duty at the. time on board the hired Steam gunboat ,lis uccessfully practised by the ' dangerous ' c;1sse PeopJe. are continuativ makling, is that of cooliy the Coronier's olice for the year 18Ci, iisIl. fearful
Royal, Do. a charge of desertion froin the latter A Y£,&n s RAItwaY A ccIsNre.-Thýere are upon jtnow in BIrmin:gham. The new mne.lied is to ascribinig to our own nieritLs and to republican ins,,. official history. Divided itt three genertal classes
vassel on the 6th ofSeptember last. The Court was anu average at lastr four persans iled in. a wee'-sie h1 e nt e obd n ho bnkr uirsavatgswt hc eihrhv.i at homicides, esmcides and casunhltes-th)ere yet re-

comosdo CptinsTaha, eleroho; geto ruon teriwy the hentnKndm lhahe rclt rbsfceadbigblne b tisangt oand lt i e er oher cnveivable main 25 deaths by violence that aire disposed of by

C.B., Aide-de Camp to the Queen, Victory ;. Cbam- total in the yeair 1865 was 2.., and the variation i 1 rpryadb1leedb2h ud asut ubg rftiy tsidlecCeast oa hat very accomodating word miscellaneous. The
betl&a, Asia ; Fellowes, Duke of Wellington -i com- the annual number or late has been very smal. There ei aiyNroee n obe.Tec-ca wans n ausgn efeiiny h n number of bomocides is 3j5, and infanticides 86. Of
merell, V 0., Terrible; Burgoyne, V.0., Wi-veru ; were 2 L6 im18d,2, 184 im186ô. 184 in 18G3, 222 i aotr ontfa obzr ain natc ftrinnbeyo rd, h ecc oeo ipatehmcie,1>de rmpso ht,9wr

Rires, Orontes; iKendersoni, Urgent-, and Good. LG Still more striking is theu regularity in the V ts kinunlonl rti- afre nor b1nrdbletes n oceto-ongpolstabbed, and what lassomnewhat remarkable, 5 were

enoghMintar. r. osinswasDeutyJudeoumbetrsof passetger3killed ; ineery one of te strteesaut any hour between tour 'in the atronthrevdngafcaio fkLa edge wbich doe .fcad.OthohrsIwskkdtoetan
Advocate, and Capt. Hooid, 0of Her Mjst' hip fu er twsete 5 r3 -n oeeytnand asxDr seven in 'the morning at the pr-es-ent sea- nteit h dlzn fmr elhadscesakilled by blows with blunt instrttments, ene of
EEclletl ndn atey cmmadin th Pyade, dysmThenumer f psseger mPredhasvared onneer indTowattine -al teseandothr bom. thse ein a iig sot.Thesuiide nuberG:

prosecnted. The Court havring beiard the statements greatty ; it was 536 in 1862, 401l n 18e63, 706 in 18-3. isbleer of our ocieatearve duenal very ad rgebmeai:e o whih 12 were boant.ghe12uibyds ning, 1, b

for the prosecution and the defence, fo)und the 1,030 in 1865, a few accidents in 18d5 fhaving af. 1WBotesAi s Ga: DE RKr BRITAIýN -- Th-he Oour atoa hit obatutin an el'dgeePtielon. cinheir trO b a, 4 bydrownin, 1 byta' cibn

charge proved., but, in consideiction 'of extenuat. fected a Ilarge numner of persions, one at Colrier .. i3tc- i c; tusue-snaionar er oug oforward byndD.. -decvtiT. ihis ei by umping ito4byorewilr, by jump-in
ingcicumtacesony djuge Mr Bysloye atcdcusiggnjuie (he.rete:nunbe vryLabecer av exosd hatgetleanto iuh ngnrojarinoe,7 y(akigeaudnu, ad b

dijlisisd trom lier kMajesty's n avv. Mr. Boys3' ex- slight) to 251 paï-seug:3 n tWms-a ot obloquy and abuse from those who arre contented taking Paris Green. The remnaininig six took poisons

planation of his conduct which 'led to the charge Lng 75, and four others some 40 or more passengcera in thjat e.raideous and wide Spread evil snould exist, saUNTEDTAE.ofdfentidofwchtisoabeneeetd
upawhich he has been thusi we trust not perma,, each instance. There vwere killed en our railways in long as its existence'is mneterseen nor admitted to U. . .. TATSostafrs Rt Exe rmwbintr. te rositie of sai

nen15dimisedfrm erMajst srvceisgienthe year 1865 36 pas.zengers, 1,22 servants of compa.. be a fac t. The thing is, however. continiuailY co. Tesboesrma ril naCnetn cides are stranpely illustrated in thio record. But 1

by hile. in a letter submitted by fhe defence,:it Catn- nies Or contractors (an incomplete return), 9 persons ping up ic. different parts Of this country, and bontest Perverts," by the P sug:C&thLo1i::- mani made away with himself by hanging, wbilo of

tains the followinig passages:- at level crossings, 4Ei trespass:,ad8ohr per- journalists out of London are ever andaranon remar- The contrast between those who seek- admission an equal numnber Il destroyed themselves by shoot.

In consequence of my ship having bean paid sn.O h 2 ets ny4 eeocsendb n pni.Tu eßdmteCrseExýaIncr ino the CatholicChurch, and suait as ab)anden it ing. Out Of 19 suicides, but two women cut their

offi I eLo rprteito you focr teioma atio nderOf the accient30wbicaccuretsotrain in th ase oure Ca!Othefoligrmrk nth rvaecfooh cu tr some Protestant communion, is such that even throats, while out of 6, as many aE fiçe men took

the 1Lrdsipthe ite in ciitRcums tancbesundher fthyer30b acintocrigtpsnerainnthatndoalityl:1-mare the numuber of perversiou greater than the ac. laudanum. One man took Paris Green.
whic I eftthebi:d gnbot Ryalattche tothetransand19)y accidents to goodistrains; 13 WuLsSAE i NArICIDE IN CABiMML-Thkere areî cessions ta our ranks-, in balancing accounts we NwYr iyi o opplu shsbe

Pylades, at Cornwall, Canada West, on the evening passengers Iost their hires by their own fauttt; almost More -maya of sacrificing Ilhe inniocents than by'ý could still claim the advantaige; for really as we are gee raly belaevD.otheocensus reurs forsher

of the 6th of Septemnber last 1I appointed the lateo ice as many (23) were 1killed by accidents beyond sohrn re ewe bdik rrpuigte iutdi hscnd yn ttsati .cm g meropo litan disTritohe cSt atuas wforkba

,firm of Hallett, ommanny, and Co. toD be My agents, their owni controt ; 21 Of.!ae2'3 wuee killed througzh jugular vein with a murderous thumb. There is a 1Catholic, can have no sinister motive for taking such little less thtan three quarters of a million inhabitants
when tey ageed tomy drwing uon thm to te pasenger rainsgettin oW ie rail. Of he 1 09lsatr modeofIlalng of withzLe boy tha by artep. n the ontray, theenarearwayspoweruloandBrookyn notquitethree undre thousndla

extent of £50. of this permission, in part, 1 baLd passengzersinuein8 -hlagsnmererwapngt inpaperandndoppin5the arcel y theworldy motves towithhld hi fromit--te clais theforme ther are 3,0e4 ore wmen tanthe
availed myself by drawing upon themn for two bills recorded -only five brought it upo-* themselves by ro)adside. There are women in Carlisle whose buai- of frieudship, domestic tCes, old associations, public and in the latter the excess of -vomen is 14,357.
for £20 and £15. whien, in coneuuence of their their want of caution ; 802 were injured in 65 colli- ness it is to nurse chance' children ; and the rerrms opinion, and the disgrace of attaching oneself toan

"ailure, my bills were dishbonou:ed 'with protestinir Eions of trains, 74 in 11 tra[ns getuing off the rails, are, not a weekly sum, but a tidy amOunt paid down unpopular and persecutedl craed, witni the previcus The desertion of the Fenian cause by the great

charges, and 1 became involved in pecun iary embar- 71 in seven trains turned wrong at points, 12 from on the nail. Wîhen the tnother, who cares to bear assurance that the pirof-essors of that creed bave 0. 0. 1. R., James Stephens bas cast a gloom over

rassmenta which 1 could net surmount. One party breakage of parts of carriages or engines, '75 from a nu more of her child, produc.es the money, the infant nothing beyond eternal salvation but their charity to the Brotherhood and causedl a disaffection ûamong itS
abo dybeoremysbi ws oderd ome isue atrain runniing into a station at too great a speed. is 'taken in ýand the first step of its tnurse is to enter ofrhmmszreetay rtsan rmeekn nebers which is not likely to be hee.ed speedily.-

writ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ agintmewhc ws1yru.-- mrl eabOn p-enerws1ile1trug.flin wie t .na ura.c. The- ittl1t.ig.is'sootbed'admisiointo thee Cthyoestanro ntee b h mpeso gisgondta tehn a
inor1 factore rt iovedi:2carceratoe n aada asboetigoerbfernfcrraee, oio twthluanmpeprtono t soerad o tpeprdtodsis l -ig.orteKigo o"etbeeb.teBits-oermn 1frte xrs

Bitis ni trrted ellinfed ires, thg n aste atherais butthencause int satpedingoecolai- the Obinese. Yet neither in urder nor infanticide is on the shores of the Dead Sea, they begin 'toaie re- doubtfli sced Unheho Fànï&,n
British Mnistry hae decide upon resgning incase siontrainsimtson a sigle line-a passener train his counry whollyundistinuished. Tere arejected aswortblës. They thnocontrivd itcourprthis contry at he presen time isîat-it alays hass

of.-too great a pressure being brought to bear upon and a coal train ; three persona were killed and 15 ide;proia sae ftm hnth onr note ed.a ftePesyein btap.been. here and in Ireland also, in a mos tdelightful

them by the friends of the Reform movement. It is injured. Of the nine persona killed an publie level seemis almost wholly.,.virtuous -so far.at least as the ont specimen like Chiniquy. of Kànkskoé, as9ed so mdlN e okhe
statedthey have in'diested a desire to grant conai. crossings, three were a child, a deaf boy, and a farm pretain fwatmybe-called puÑlic crime smnor ae htn Ciiis ol o òe iy i lvorc s ere fg ranted'by WNwai'r
derable concessions,. bult are.s decidedly opposed to servant driving sheepacross the line. In the course concerned ; but'a curious change in the condition of one of them with a forty foot.pole.. Latterly, having courtý in -tWo dys..e -aao an
the e:ttreme measures advocated by the reforni lead- of the year three persons placed theinselves berore the social atmosphere suddenly supervenes, and the created ineperable nausea ,th.so.csof iraw

er.approaching trains, and wilfully ended their lives by- olountry's delnsive dream of virtue is mercilessly such po'werful secti,. they. häveile&d tolò !g'ëyoÈe' the..AMISaMitobeIli'of Flint;!Michigan; jeightèeen yearboru

h-h.ubitngtae u ve.I4tesx-yas1860 65, throken by very sho"wers of crime-tivngrt peieo oe"udlrca10Póesäi f aewssiedo eren gh"t steek,
LoDog at .- heTO Sa s i1rs13eI82 persOisWère killed and 4,d60 injuired on the tn nfntrotctig osoig n ay-aelkl osuce o oetiilétfl beto-adfre t wlo 1e"fasm.Sen

UnaritdSates overnmenht.co taccep:the aprm ffcies.frailways'of the United Kin2gdom,--Tmes. killing. It wouild appear as ii Our moral condition dists. History reet:tef0ds;ilteehp.21sa oliatcniin Iussfpsd ht

thé e uocontries co d, niet obgetlëthe hy ould It is officially alaocunced that the British, Parlia- were subject to indluences analagous in their proceâï ft perverts,.i.,mgtters~nlot 1whether tliey, attempt- ýtoalousy was-helcauseo -k -singuar.outrag

beabe o rae ,saisacor cs fr rbtrti-in. etwl seb ob rnation of business on of action and react1, io oths wihregn1ste the, iketefnyo hs ho lya urct .sThe es nings; of, he. B ikondlast -ye

a few hours, Tuesday, the fifth'of Febïtïary, weather, We do not, however, for a m: ment pretend' -dify the ftzahiam of ths 0hot~lt npeesia ourteen uni a and


